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Advert

0  merchant in thine hour of e e e 
If on this paper you should c c c, 
Take my hdvice And now get y y y 
Go straight ahead ayi<d advert i i i ,  
You’ll And this jplan the best to u u 
And jijpe neglect cannot ex qqq ;  
A silgnt business soon de k k k 
Don'stick with these old-fashioned
) t t -  ____ ____________

Tho»? Rat Fleas

It took science some time to de
cide that rats carry the bubonic 
Now it goes a step down the scale 
and thinks it is the fleas on the 
rats. As all little bugs have littler 
bugs upon their backs to bite ’em, 
j t  may develop that it is pome in
sect on the back of the flea on the 
(back of1 the rat that conveys the 
i * * * -  In short, we jmay build 
up a regular bmpe-that-J ack-built 

mfcm qf CM êm before'we get 
‘Mountain.

Typhoid Hyurki In Wells

The rural sections, long consider
ed ideal so far as concerns the 
health of their inhabitants, have 
been dealt a blow by physician in
vestigators who maintain that two- 
thirds of the cases of typhoid fever 
in the city owe their origin to in
sanitary conditions in the country 
and to polluted water supplies.

Farms, which are generally re
mote from towns, cities, or other 
areas of congested population, 
would seem to be almtet ideally 
Situated for obtaining pur$ and 
wholesome water, but in reality 

• polluted water is exceedingly com
mon on them and typhoid fever 
rates are usually greater in country 
^hstrk^ tibin ja cities. Typhoid 
fevejfisnow almost universally be- 

to be transmitted solely 
fhraagk drink or food taken into 
fhe stomach, and is especially liable 
jto be communicated ’ by poDuted 
waters obtained from shallow wells 
m et apot| where* the discharge# of 
jiypheid patients have been thrown 

. ppon the jptnad and subsequently 
carried down through the add and

priaqpaHy this fact that sccoents 
for the disease being so common in
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tk  of tk s^  wrouklrt y% MasaT 
“I  wouM that^ sald Mike heart
ily. “Andlf you had a hundred 
horses (he $atf of thixn would be 
in n e r  ‘ Faith they would." 
"  And if ye had two pigs sure ye’d 
give ms wan?” " I  would not. Ye 
know perfectly well I have two
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those of New Jersey, they
lack ia other respects bf*y make
up in activity and 
Standard!

Agricultural Educ^tfop

The Twenty-fiist Annual Report 
of the Association of American Ag
ricultural Colleges and Experiment 
Stations has just appeared. This 
shows that there are forty-nine in
stitutions of college grade, teaching 
agriculture in the United States. 
One of these institutions is located 
m each state and territory on the 
main land, and one on the Hawaiian 
Islands at Honolulu. When we re
member that the first agricultural 
college was started fifty-three years 
ago, in the state of Michigan, the 
reason for the development of this 
number, and for the important 
place now held by these institu
tions, is of interest.

In 1862, Abraham Lincoln signed 
the Morrill Act. By means of this 
Congress provided for the setting 
aside of certain lands in each state 
and territory, the income of which 
was to be used for instruction in 
agriculture, mechanic arts and al
lied subjects. Thinking men had 
come to recognize that higher edu
cation, as provided by the univer
sities) was not designed for the di
rect help of the great producing 
classes. The provisions of tfie 
first Morrill act were frame4 with 
the idea of meeting this apparent 
need. In 1890, the second Morrill 
Act was passed, providing for an- 
hual appropriations out of tfee 
treasury of the United States, for 
the support of these colleges. Later 
in 1906, the Nelson bill made fur
ther provisions for support along 

rtajn lines. To receive the fed
eral aupport, it is necepary for the 
states to make certain provisions 
on the start, and to continue this 
support as1 long as the United 
States treasury contributes. The 
state must provide buildings and 
look to their care. Only certain 
lines of instruction are permitted 
under the Federal Acts, and* so 
other necessary lines must be pro
vided by the states. In practice, 
these provirions have proven wise, 
as they have insured the interests 
of the states and made real state 
institutions.

In the beginning, the agricultural 
colleges offered courses of strictly 
college grade. This confined the 
work to young men chiefly, and to 
those of the young men who had 
finished a high school course. This 
preliminary training was necessary 
to enter the college. Noting the 
existing demand for training such 
as the college gives, by the men cm 
the farms who cook! 'not'avail 
themselves of the full college course 
college* provided shorter and mom

W e h e ^ a  n aaasktea of the 
geqp? hobp the other day if they 
wanted work before he was suc
cessful in obtaining one. The per 
centage of workers amodg this 
class mustbe increasing.

That Chicago lawyer who is go
ing to let Colonel Roosevelt be best! 
man at his wedding is taking grave 
chances. Unless the Colonel re
strains that impulsive nature of his 
which doesn’t permit him to play 
second fiddle at any ceremony he 
may insist cm being the bridegroom 
himself—Inter Mountain.

Talent is a gift which is not .pos
sessed by everyone. Taste can be 
acquired by steady and persevering 
effort. Mechanical skill can be at
tained by industrious, clqse and in
telligent application to work. All 
of the three combined will make 
the requisites of a^*st-class artisan 
—one of the kind who will mix his 
brains with his work and make a 
success out of everything to which 
he applies hims*lf.—-qtto Zalina.

Seveq little governors Roosevelt 
medicine mix; one falls off jthe bull- 
moose wagon and then there ;$f® 
si?- Six little governors leave Chi
cago hive ;v one goes to Woodrow 
and then there are five. Five little 
governors yeU for Theodore; orie 
jumps the traces, then there are 
four. Four little governors to 
stand pat agree; one throws down 
his bobtail flush, then there are 
three. Three little governors* up 
in the air> hope they are on their 
way, but don’t know wjiere.—Inter 
Mountain. +

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION, 
(pbltlher.)

Deportment of the Interior,
United State* Land Office at MImouU, Mon

tana, July It, m l.
Notice It hereby Riven that John 1. Pen- 

dergaat, of J teuton, Hon tana, who, oa Kept, it, 
ffiw, mad,a1 Hd In try WA Serial M  tor 
BW<i, Section 14, TowntOTF • 8. B. ll w, 
M, M., hai  Sled notice of Intention id Wake 
Snal ffyj yearproof to ettablleh claim to 
the!antf above deeerlbed before A. 8. John
son, a United Bute* Oommltaloner, at Dillon, 
Montana, on the Mth day of August, 1911.

Clatfbant names as witnesses: Anton
Jack*on, of Ll/loa, Montana; Harms* ’Jack- 
son, of Dllloa, Montana; Harry 8. Davis, of 
Jackson, Montana: Thomas A. Pendergast, 
of Jackson, Montana.
July W-St Joeun Swdll, Register.

NOTICE FDR PUBLICATION (Publisher.)
Department of the Interior.
U. a Land Office at Missoula. Montana, 

July IS, 1911.
Notice Is nereby given that Joba E, 

Pendergast, of Jackson, ‘Montana, who, on 
March 18,1910, made Desert Entry til,No. ffiSffi, 
for Eli 6W.,9ec. 11, T. I A, B.1S, ‘W. M, M.. 
baa (tied notice of intention to make desert 
proeff to establish claim to the land shove 
described, before A. d, Johnson, a U. 8. 
Commissioner, at Dillon. Montana, on Mm 
Stih dag of Augast, 1911.

Olalmhiit nemeh aa witnesses: Anton 
Jaeksoh, ef Dillon, Montana; Herman thekt 
son, of DIUon, Montana; Harry 0. Davta, of 
Jacksba, Montana; Thomas A. Pendergast 
of JaCkson, Montana.
Jaly SMt Jeoui tarn*, Register.

NOTICE PUR PUBLICATION 
‘ ’ (Psbllsher)

Department of the Interior.
P.8.Lead Office ptMlsaowla, Montane, ĵ wy
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THE
Divide $ Wisdom

rSTAGE CO.-
(OeutoUdsUd lyiuet)

W« carey Ihe United Mail 
?od offer superior accemmodatioRs 
for pataengert. Express baodled 
to all points between Divide apd 
WiadooL

Leave Wisdom 6^0 a, tp. 
Arrives Divide j:3o p. pi. 
Leaves Divide 7:00 a. m. 
Arrive Wisdom b:0o p, m.

Daily Passenger Service

FRANK T. BARTON

O F

—SALMON, IPAHO—

Makes prices on l̂ome-grojvn fruits 
put up jin his own home and deliv
ered to consume^ here. lie refers 
you to Mesdames Lee Shaw and 
Wm. Montgomery, who have use<l 
his products.
Strawberries canned, quart........

'do preserved.........................
do jam ...................................

Raspberries canned, quart..........
’ do Jam ___ ..............................

do preserved.........................
Dewberries canned, q uart____
Gooseberries, no sugar, quart.

I*
80 
80

e
80 
80 
40

do preserved.............. 68
do Jelly......................... ; 75

ORFfants, no sugat, quart.. . . . . .
do Je lly ...'. ..............................

Pitted cherries fanned, quart....
do preserved............ I.......

Plums canned, quart ......... ........ . 48
do Jelly. ........................... 65

Orabapple do ...............  ......  06
do butter, gallon ............. 1 00

Plum do ..............................1 00
Green tomato rpegerves, 8-gal, lot|

per g allo n ............................................ 1 00
riCKLIS

Cucumber* In brine, gallon............... 55
Piccalili, sour or sweet, g a llo n .... 1 00 
French chotf chow, q u a rt.. . .  . . .  80 
Green tomatdes, sweet, 5-gallon lots

per gallon............................................  85
Chill sauce, quart .............................  80
Sailer kraut (barrel) per gallon____  55
(^ C o n su m ers fqrnlsh receptacles.

References—Bjr permission—Mrs. 
Wm. Montgomery, Mrs. Lee Shaw

Orders Taken at Breezes Office

Popular Mechanics 
Magazine

Am *e* rseffisg tf  Tww offiSsas 1

Ma£ Orders 
AwSys 
y o a v e 
Prwnpt 

Attention

ear nock

Call an4 B# Convinced
Headquarters

in
Beaveritead

County 
for r

W« oonnect with all Oregon Short 
Liue passenger trains at Divide 
in both directions.

Passenger rates between (Divide 
and lyisdom

On# J|Vay Fare.........................S5..($
Ronpd Trip Fare............ — 19.00

Corresponding rate* between inter, 
mediate points.

THE IM T I IU  MEItWTlLE 60.
GVOCEHS

BILLON MONTANA
t-t Solicits a Share of Your Buslnfaa t-t 

Lowest Price# Consistent With Oi/r Usual

HIGH Q V A h IT y

-» 
• *

«* 
' F

THEMINT
J. C, HILL, Proprietor

i> 
4 r 
4 > 
4 1

1 F

WINES LIQUORS CIGARS!:
1 11

Carrigan & Bradshaw 
• LUMBER COMPANY •

GIBBONSVILLE, IDAHO 

IDAHO YELLOW PINE
Surfaced Finish and Car Roofing a Specialty. For

trticulara, f
H. F. BROWN

Pr}$as and Parti S at

WISDOM, MONT

We Lead the Way •
To Better Things in Groceries and 
Lower Prices for Life’s Necessities!

If you are not getting the satisfaction you desire in these par
ticulars, we can render you material assistance and save you 
many a dollar. One trial is sufficient to convince you that 
our prices are reasonable. We expect only a reasonable profit.

Hendricks & Conyne
R alsto n  -l- M ontana

DILLON
FURNITURE CO,

The Big Furniture House.

Prices based on comoe- 
titlon wltn the world.

Stpckcomplete Gener
ous treatment.

WISDOM 
STEM! LAUNDRY

A. T. BARRY, paor'a

Clothes Cleaned 
And Pressed

S a t is f a c t io n  C iq a ra itto o d


